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homo with Mrs. j. A. Birens, oa Fay- -Blowing L Rock, Winston-Sale- Char-

lotte and other points ia tho westerna ottevillo street. ' - r - ..
' AZZ FOR tad GET

HrDlcEc'..
Tiya Original

part of the State, where they spent sev- -
eral days. .. .

T."

common private. The boy offltera have
ehevroao or collar Insignia fioaa tho
uniforms of their demobilised brothers
And some of the groupe have acquired
considerable proficiency ia marching
and drill.,,.,' i 1

Boy geout Assoeiatioa oScfitta are
making aa effort to bring tht Members
of these nondescript boy "armies", into
aicmborship ia their organization.,.

Mrs. . M. Buechel ass returnee jo
her homo after spending some time inSociety Connelly Springs, 8, 0. :;;. ; litHiewM tsaaaaw

Mrs. Clauds Bytd and aaugatcr,
u;.. lii Rvrt. arc vlsitiaa? Mrs.

Pot Infaurrta atnd InwaJlda
Avssd IsiilavUaM ana) laaastlaiss

rHk. M. Bueehcl. '

a hugs basket filled with gifts for tho
bride-elec- t. . Tbo hoaoreo was then
toasted ii ii impromptu manner by
each guest. Mrs. J. T. Jerome was pre-
sented a boa of candy for making the
most original toast.

'Boy "Arm lea" Have Parades.' London, Aug. (By Mail.) The war
is' ended aad tho peace treaty signed,
but doiieai of boys' "armies" continue
daily to parade, drill or atuge mimic
bsttles ia London streets. Trafalgar
Square Is one of their farorito "drill
grounds." Battered tea traya, biscuit
tina and pans are made to servo at
drums, a bit of petticoat does for regi-
mental colors and there are generally
more drummers and color bearers than
others, for apparently none of the
youngster relish the idea of being a

aga ..
- IMrs. Hat tie Gay has returned to tho

eity after a week-en- d visit at Gulds-bor- o.

, .

.v
1 DANCE.

.Wedaesdsy aiglit. City Audaoriaa.
Special music (Adv.)

4 , Mr. Pllley Improving.

Mr. J. A, Pillcy, who recently under

e a - :.'

EaUrtalameat Foe-- Brtde-To-B- e.

Durham, Kept. J. Thursday afternoon
from i till , Mrs. Tred Thomas charm-rngt- y

entertained at a miscellaneous
shower for her , sister, Miss Bailie
Thomas, bride of September.

Tho guests wero received on the
porch by tho hostess, the bride-ele-

aad Misa Grace Osborne. They were
immediately served punch by Miss La-ei- le

Phillips from aa attractive bower
of ferns and potted plants. The guests
were then asked to exercise their in-

genuity by making something appro-
priate from scrap-bask- et aiatcrjala. At
the close of this contest, Mrs.- Joha
Dailey had made tbo prettiest article,
MiaT Matilda Michaels the moat in-

genious and Miss Hulda Jones tbo most

useful.
After much laughter occasioned by

this unusual and uniqus contest., the
guests wero invited into tbo dining
room, which was lovely in its decora-
tions of green and white. Shaded can-

dles east a soft glow over tho room.
The center-piec- e waa a silver basket,
8 1 led with roses, resting oa a hand-

some plateau. Mrs. J. U Cosrtid and
Mrs. R. H. Clayton assisted tho hos-

tess in serving a dainty salad course.
After the giintj had returned to the
parlor little Annie B. Brown, Jerome
and Robert Clayton entered, bringing

went an operation In a Richmond, Va.,
hospital, ia improving. ,'

1T 1Caoatry Clab Daac.
A dsnco will bo given at the Country

Club Friday evening in honor of tho
members aad their wives and families. iauiorsDo you specify Blue Ribbon Van ills

aad Lemon aad get the best or do yoa
just ask for vanilla or lemon aad not
any kind they send f Ask for Blue Rib-

bon Vanilla "Best aad takes less.?
Adr. . ,

:. Cuff
TLinks

A .good looking shirt
deserves a good look-

ing pair of cuff links.
And not every good
looking pair of cuff
links looks good in
each good; looking
shirt. v

That's why a man
needs several pairs of
cuff buttons. Maybe
you never thought of
it, but cuff links show
up a man's taste.

We have a sty 1 ish'
line of them that you
ought to look over. '

In gold, s 1 1 v e r and
enamel we show the
very newest patterns,
and a wide variety in
each.

JOLLY'S
Eataalbhes II Tears.

Jolly It Wynne Jewelry Co.
121 rsyettevUle St

Circle Namber One.
Crcle Number One of the Edenton

Street Church will meet this afternoon
st 4:30 o'clock with Mrs. Lynn Wilder. North Carolina's Acknowledged Shop of tho Exclusive and Aothentie

Meant

4 1

To Teach Hero.
Miss Mamie Peoples, of Rlowing

Rock, and Miss Lillian Nance, 'of Wil-

mington, havo 'arrived in the city to Exhibiting TheACADEMY
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

teach in the graded schools. 4
JUndergoes Operation.

William, Jr., the ld son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Sumner, under

Grand Opening Attraction Fashions--For Burning Eczema New' America a Papula1 Actress
went an operation yesterdsy snd was
resting very wall last aight.

Retarw From Camping Trio. -

Misses Flora McDonald, Matilda for Fallin the "

Comedy of Love aad
'

; Mystery -'

Rtienmetx,. father ine, Agatha and
Emilie Rosa Knox, Alice Giersch, Mrs.
A. W. Knox. Messrs. Garland Jones.
Gib Arthur, Robert Newromb, and Gus
Knox have returned from a camping
trip to Cape Look Out. -

Greasy aaret anrt otntnant abuuld
one be applied U gnnd den akin sj
wanted. From any druggist toe She or

1 .00 fc large sixt got aWleotZemo.
'When applied as directed It effectively
rerrwvef eczema, quickly stops itching,

nd heals akin troubles, also wirea,
burns, swwrais and chafing (t ptx
tratrs, dcartMa aud atiKhes tonoaia ch-a- tleveudable mad inexperasiva
antiseptic baoat Tt it, s believt
ttothing you have ever oaed Is as efleo
tivei and satisfying.

The a W.IUaw Co. Cleveland, a

4
A showing so complete
that one might well
wonder if the
season was in
full swing.

Klmbel-McRa- t,

The marriage of Mr. Fred G. Kimbel
By Bidney Toler and Mario Short.
Prices: ...itt, 7Sc, tl.H aad SUI

Beats Now Selling
snd Miss Ms McRar, of Rochester, N.
Y., took place Sunday, Aug. the 24th ia
Rochester. Mr. J. M. Tucker, of Ra- -
lnilt ivfla limit mnii Mr. Kimhl im SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. Included Are" "i " " - v -

airs manager of tho Carolina Cadillac
gnrage. He and his brido have returned
from a motor trip to Detroit, Buffalo,
New York. Atiantio City, Baltimore.

Out Heroes.
Who moves knights of old,
Who aisve as knights of old,
With V;ssge firm, 1

To meet the coming foe,
Nor heed the flying dcoth " .

From air and arth aad distant field!
They stand and right and die ":
Till line give iray.
Opposing armlet yield :t

To bands of liberty
- From aerou the sees.
They fight for rights of man,
Nor ask reward ;

No foe too hard to dare,
Ideals tigs euwrtp their souls
And nrge their footsteps otn
Tho field iswon,
Th battles eease.. .

TUa flag of liberty .

Now waves on high.
With gladdened bosrts e bail
Wo greet their safe return
To homo and friends and native land-- Oar

heroes nw from over sens.
-J-AMES MO.NEOE DOWNUM,

BooneN'. C...
Miss Annie Leo (irahsm has return-e- d

to her homo in Durham nfter spend-

ing tho week end ) Raleigh.
Mrs. K. F. Fcscud and Miss Sal lis

Beeso have returned from a trip north.
Miss Franeet Button has returned

to her homo in 'Norfolk, Vs., after a
visit to Miss Paulina .Bagwell:
--. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Austin have

from a motor trip to Western
Carolina. , - -

Mrs. W. L. Parsons has returned
from a visit to New York and is the
guest of her paronts, Capt. and Mrs.
N. W. West. ,

1 Capt. bam Ashe and Miss Willie
Asho hove returned from a visit to rel-

atives in New York.
Messrs. Ralph MrDonnld, Edwin

Ifc'? and Tom ltorteb will leave to-

day ' 1 a visit to Oeraeoks.
ii, John Clianilx-rli- bits returned

front a visit to friends in Massa-

chusetts. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Young and

children, have returned from W right
Beach. ,

, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones left Mon-

day for a visit to several northern
cities.

Mrs. W. I). Jones end iluughter
have returned to their home in Cary.

Mrs. James Boy Inn has returned
from a visit to New Jersey.

. i Mrs. Charles Jones and son, Robert,
are visiting in Alabama.

Miss Sarah Kenncr has returned
from a visit to Carolina.

Miss Era Godfrey has returned from
visit lo western Carolina.

;. Miss Lucy Verner lias returned from
visit to Chapel Hill.
--Mis Msrgnrct MrClammy, of

is the guest of Miss Grace
Wynne.

Miss ilenrirtyn Lee, of fiummervillc,
6, C, arrived in the eity Saturday.
, Mrs. Bisholl hni returned to her
homo en Hillsboro street after a visit to
Ashevllle,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dnlton hare
returned from a motor trip to Mary
land.

Raleigh Hemstitching anil Button
Company have moved from Dobbin fc
I'erreU's to the third floor of Boylan- -

i ; Fearee Company. Adv.
: Mrs. Gaston Caperton and daughter,
of West Virginia, sro tho guests of Mrs.
Jameo Boylan.

Miss Kate Grsham, of Charlotte, Is
tho guest of Miss 8nrah Fenner.
. Mr. ami Mrs. L. A. Shirley spent
Labor Day in Wilmington.

l. and Mrs. Harry Jordan re- -

returned yesterday from a motor trip
to Virginia and New York.
' Miis Laura Tillctt or Charlotte hss
arrived in the eity to be a teseher
la tho graded schools.

and Washington, P. C. They were ac
companied home by Messrs. Bruce Har-

row, of DeWitt, Va., aad J. K. Barrow,

ROANOKE COLLEGE
SALEM, VA.

A SUadard Aawftcaa Csllts of libsral
srta tor mm; tu dacrsa aenpted every-wlw- rs

Lscsted la the faiaim Roaaoks
Valky. aetsd far healthful rt atata aad
israadaur af swaatsin Kor all
informal ka addrasi fas Pratidaat

of Zebulon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kimbel will make their

--SUITS
COATS

--DRESSES

parsuts, Mr. and Mrs. N. Warren, SOS

West Johnson street,
Little Miss Mona Hortoa has re-

turned to her home, 101 East North
street after a week's visit with friends
in Zebulon.

Miss Elizabeth Hunter after spend-
ing the summer in New York where she
attended Columbia University, has re-

turned to the eity to resume her duties
as teacher in the R. H. Lewis school.

Miss Katie Lee Lewis, of Durham,
teacher In the Raleigh schools, is stop-

ping with Mrs. T. H. Cline st 210 West
Edouton street. ,

Miss Roberta Pratt left 8undoy
aight Yor New York, where she will
take a special course id social welfare
work.

Mrs. Laurence W. Young and her
daughters. Misses Julia, Helen and
Louise, havo returned to their horns on
South Dawson street after spending
tho summer in Western North Carolina.

Mrs. Y. T. Whitten, Miss Catherine
Whitten, Mrs. John Phonan, Mrs.
George E. Gresson and son, George, Jr.,
motored to Henderson and Oxford yes-

terday.
, Mr. and Mrs. I'. E. Austin havs
just returned from a motoring trip to'

larrES-STIN- GS SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
tho offectod

PWash with
ammonia or

vara salt water, then apply

DIMVICKS VAP0R1
YOUR B0DYGUARD"-3060M- I"

Eledlcal College of Virginia

(Stats InatKuUoa: Co-E-d national)
STuaar nauisi. a. o a e rm

MEDICINE DENTISTRY

PHARMACY NURSING

New kwUatnm, eomplttely equlppsd
athoratariaa undtr full time Instructors.
Uaasaal eliaksl faellitias offtrsd la t
asapttala owasd hr the eollcos. also la
city hospitals sad lastHutieaa.

1st gisilia assiaa Scptsaksr IT, till.
' roc Calaksraa Addresi

J. R. McCACLST, Secretary '

1111 East Clay M. tlshmsad. Va.

C

At

Brantley's
THE COLLEGE

MOM
made of

Dark Brown Calf

with

Imitation Wins: Tips

and 1 3-- 8 inch

Leather Heels

Special attention given

to all mail orders.

Have a comolexion

Misses Reese & Co.
10 Fayettevillo Street

Showing of Fall and
Early Winter

STYLES
Aagast aad September Brldea will

Bad all they desire to select from.

PHONE HI

that everyone admires
Don't tnvy a good complexion, kavt

one. Each time you cleanse your fact
with Resinol Soap you give it a " beauty
treatment" with tho soothing, healing
Resinol medication. 1( aided, in aevero
cases, by a little Resinol Ointment, this
usually leaves tho complexion naturally
clear, (resh and iree from pimples, red-

ness, roughness and blotches,

Rginol Soap

To

Avoid Substitution

is Mcntial

to avoid error.

We have it and you
get exactly what you
ask for and good ser-

vice too.

Individual

Sanitary Paper

'Drinking Cups ' '

Used exclusively at our
fountai- n-

r

"For Your Health's

Sake"

CAPITAL CITY LAUIMY
WALK-OVE- R

BOOT SHOP
117 Fayetteville St.

Dr. Dexter Blanchard
Dentist

4M Tocher RALEIGH, N. C
Balldiag Bell Phono i SIS

sW UmImI OhriaMM m mU
kf aU aranwt. Try Iktm
t4 sm bo SsmbcmI Umt
an, ml aalf far Um ikla bai
IsrnMlMif aswtll.

Both Phones 74

- Miss Annette Benley, who baa been
be. guest of her aunt, Mrs. Henry

Tucker, has returned to her home ia
Philadelphia.

Sead your curtains, rugs, carpets,
furs, overeoats, gloves, shoes, ladiea

. opera cloaks evening dresses gentle-
men's clothing to Footer's. Telephone
303, (Adv.)

Mrs. Henry Tucker aad ehildrea
have returned from a two months' visit
ia tbo mountains of Western Carolina.

MiM Eugenia G. Clark haa returned
to tho eity from New York, coming
back by the sea rout to Savannah.

Mr. Claud B. Wnrren. of Wilming-
ton," is en1i:iR it' fow days Kith his

111
L C WEATHERS

Doctor cf
CHIROPODY aad ORTHOPEDICS

Practice limited to
Dlaeesea aad Deformities of the Poet
11714 rayettevillo 8k. Raleigh, N. 0.

Make Every
Penny Count

SAVE THOSE
PENNIES AND

DOLLARS

The Woman Hater
Chaoses XII

At the Short TODAY TODAY
J. C.

Brantley DR. A R. TUCKER
DR. T. T. SPENCE

Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons.
Offices 304-5-- 6, Mason ie Temple. Phones:
Office 799, Rospitsl 490, Residence 1454
nnd 1510.

RALEIGH, N. C

DRUGGIST FLQ.ir5EM"e.E:;ISE
in0 eao

SCHOOLS AND COLl E G E S .

FOUNDED IN IMS CHARTERED IN IM

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. C

A well endowed old college with handsome new buildings, a large, beautiful

Our prices are already
known as the lowest in
Raleigh. To those who
help us lessen expense
by carrying their own
purchases we offer a
further discount of one
cent on every package,-pound- ,

quart or can
priced at 15c. or over.

Yon an several of our pro-

ducts three times daily. Think!
what area a aicklo saved oa
ivory, meal means, $34.73 per
year. You eaa savs this Just
oxaetly as easily as you can
lose it. ' Just call our phono
number or call at tho Store.
Well do tho rest.

"THE .VOhlAiJ UWDER OATH"
Kinofram-Worl- d News Mack Swain Comedy.

.
,

L Wednesday aad Thursday

vitfy Gordon in "Playthings of Passion"
M A Fashion Show Worth While. ' '

Davo bovodad o tho atepa and
throusrh the door, Isttlng It slam bo
kind him in his haste,

"Oh, ota." ho called from tho halt-wa-

"do you want to o to the shorx 4Uits afurnooar' Indsad, I did who wouldn't Quick
hy I (avo any ailtrmatlva answer.
V "That's oplandld," ho replied with
Onthuslasm. ''Barbara and I are aolne;
down la bar roadstar and Harry Evana
will taka you la bis car We II meat
yon at tho pier."

So that waa his plan. I emlled la
wardlv at Dave'e srhemo to ba alona
with Barbara. Howavar, I blessed, htm
for It and hurried to get rvaily.

We mat aa arransaa. First, wa
atlaahsd In the surf for aa boar, and
later wa strolled along the esplanade
watching the spectacle of tho summer
crowd. 'I.

I Ilka to otud people aa I mrntla
with them. This anerwooa I was
annrh Impraassd with tho number of
worn who ware badly eunburned.
Really thalr faces war meat .notice-
ably red and roufhtnvd, If they bad only used Hasan's Mar-oi- ls

Harm they could havo enjoyed
wlma(nf and boating and yet kept

thalr remplesloaa attractive. It la
nnqnslonably a boon tor tho vaca-
tionist, for it does beautify and pro-
tect the skln. i, ,

, MasnoU Balm Imparts Chans) with
eut harm. It Is n llauld powder,

i matty anolletrwlth tbo otost soothing
rmult Frecklaa are pravaatad by

growth oa the face paver follows
Ha use,, The mat la 71 eenta. from
rla!era, or postpaid from the Lvov,
Manufartartng Co.. 100 Ro. Fifth BU.
Brooklyn. N. T It eomeo In thraa
colore white, pink and rosa red.

v didn't coma In ontll aome time
after Harry brounht ma home. 1 had
Iuat pone lo hd and I waa amuaed to

him whistle a hve wirlody as ho
came upstairs and entered hla room.

campus, first-clas- s special aad gcscral equipment, aad a aatioa-wid- e reputation
for high ataadarda and progressive policies. Fees and expenses low. Classical
aad scientific courses leading to Bachelor's degree. Graduate courses in all de-- !

partmenta. Schools of Engineering, Education, and Law.
For catalogue and Illustrated booklet, address

R. L. FLOWERS,
j Soeretary ta the Corporation.

Mutt and Jeff aad Outing Chester Picture. Wednesday. "
Ifathe News and Sunshine Comedy "Virtuous Huabandi," Thursday.

BROOMS at a ReductionALLEN'S
Cut-Rat-e Market

Itl-I- East Bargett St.
rhoaaet Ball IIS. Raleigh Uf.

Friday and Saturday

1 1 n nIf coati ooch..t...t S.N doa.
M eeals each..J... f. It doa.

eeata each Slo.Se 0(

fl.H each .....SU.N doa.
SI. IS each ..SIS H doa.
tl. each SIS.H doa. To) o2 ; To bo oontiaoad,

DELIVERY. ,3 u u u
r

:

In "LA BELLE RllSS," David Belasco Stage Pfay.

Quality Unsurpassed for the Price. ,

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
. Raleigh,' Nt C 4 x

' ' v
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN -

Vtkfcu A. 1 hompson, M. D.
Aaamtoeet ha ascmsixnt rstaro ta Bahtsh

- fractka liaaltsd la
' Orthopaedie Sargery

tlmiia. Imurtn aad amUecaatlem '
ot ton isinia and ajaarisa.1 ;

National Pank PS.
ual Oairs til. Uooia U.S.

PEABODY
ULTIMO!!, M0.r. Lssaiss oaansi Urn

la U f . i r .
SrSslarahisl, Opvalls mlslnfTvltlsa ta a I ffaStt ai
SnaetM. CMkn aartsl "
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